WEEKDAY LUNCH
11:30 - 17:00. Monday - Friday. Free re-fill lunch drinks from 11:30 - 14:00
Please select any one drink and free refills of the same beverage is OK.

HIBISCUS LEMONADE (no-sugar) EARL GRAY ICED TEA
GINGER MINT GREEN TEA COLD BREW ICED COFFEE HOT COFFEE
Afternoon time (14:00 - 17:00) Lunch Re-fill drinks are available for 300 yen, with a meal.
11:30-2:00Δͽ΄樌΅1圵气΄϶ЀώϖϷЀμ͢͠͡ΥΠᛔኧͽ̵϶Ѐώ՞ͣΔ̶ͯ
ϜαϠφθφϹϯϚЄϖ̵ίαφϓΰЄ̵ υЀυϰЄϬЀϕνϷЄЀϓΰЄ̵ίαφπЄϟЄ̵ϨϐϕπЄϟЄΞΠ͠晝Ήӥ̶͚ͫ
Δ͵2:00-5:00΅̵300㲖΄ώϰЄυͼ϶ЀώϖϷЀμΨͭ͵͚׀Δ̶ͯ

SOUP
ADD A SOUP CUP

(with any meal)

+250

᭄―ےθϐϤφЄϤҁᷣԪ;ψϐϕͽ҂

TODAYS HOUSE-MADE SOUP BOWL 900

Please ask your server about today’s soup offering. Served with a small salad.

෭΄ᛔਹ愚φЄϤϩγϸ̴φόϐϢΔͽ͠㺔͚ݳΥͱͥͶ̶͚ͫφϯЄϸς϶ύΘ՞ͣΔ̶ͯ

SALADS
CAESAR SALAD

1/2800 Lg1,300

Chopped romaine, parmesan & our house-made garlic anchovy dressing.
ADD chicken, bacon, avocado, extra anchovies (ex 200).
τЄσЄ̴ώκЀ̵ϦЄπЀ̵ίϩθϖ̵ίЀώϴϠ΄ϕϐϡЀν΅ ݱ200 㲖

APPLE BEET & BLUE CHEESE SALAD 1,600

Sliced apples, blue cheese, grapes, purple onions, beets, spiced pecans & walnut oil dressing. GF/VG
ϷЀρ;ϠЄϕϸЄϕ;ϣϸЄώЄχ̴νϹЄϤ̵ᔳηϘηЀ̵ϡЄθЀϗϐϑ̵γζЄϸϗϐϑϖϹϐτЀν

GREEK STYLE VEGGIE SALAD 1,500

Baby leaves, tossed with Feta cheese, tomatoes, olives, green peppers, lemon oregano dressing. GF/VG
νϷЄμφόαϸ̴ϦϠЄϷЄϢ̵ϢδόώЄχ̵ϕϫϕ̵ηϷЄϣ̵ϡЄϫЀ̵ϹϯЀηϹιϛϖϹϐτЀν̴

BANG BANG CHICKEN SALAD

1,400

Our Famous Bangbang salad, shredded chicken and Asian veggies tossed with peanuts, ginger, coriander
& crunchy noodles in our sticky fusion dressing.
ϝЀϝЀώκЀς϶ύ̴ώκЀ΄Αͦͭ;ίυίЀϦυόϣϸ̵ϡЄϗϐϑ̵ኞভ̵πϷίЀύЄ̵
䟴ͨϼЀόЀϙЄϖϸΨᛔਹ愚ϢϲЄυϴЀϖϹϐτЀν;Ӟ姼ႰͲݳΥͱΔͭ͵̶

children
Under 9 please, with fries or salad , includes a free juice,milk & ice cream after.

MINI BURGER - CHICKEN NUGGETS - TOMATO PASTA vg

900

9զӥ΄͠ৼ䯭ΞΠ̶ϬϘϝЄιЄ̵ώκЀϗοϐϕ̵ϕϫϕϞφόΞΠ͠晝Ήӥ̶͚ͫ
ψϐϕϢ϶α݈΅ς϶ύ͢՞ͣΔ̶ͯͳͭͼυϲЄφ̵ίαφμϷЄϭΘ՞ͣΔ̶ͯ

OVEN & GRILL
Our steak & chicken plates include a cup of soup & small Caesar salad on the side.
φϓЄκ;ώκЀϤϹЄϕ΅̵θϐϤφЄϤ;φϯЄϸτЄσЄς϶ύ͢՞ͣΔ̶ͯ

ROASTED BRICK CHICKEN

1/4.1,400 1/2.1,800

We marinate our fresh chickens with a special fusion of exotic spices & slowly roast them,
finishing them off on our hot grill under a real household brick !!!.
Price includes your choice of sauce any one side from the list below.
ϺЄφϕϣϷϐμώκЀ̴
ᛔਹ愚φϞαφͽϫϷϚͭ͵ώκЀΨϺЄφϕ̵ͭνϷϸͽ՛ӤͨΔͭ͵̶
ςαϖϔΰϐτϲΨӞͺ͠晝Ήӥ̶͚ͫ

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE
HAWAII TERIYAKI COCONUT CURRY GREEN GARLIC
ϜϼαίЀϓϷϱκ̴

ππϗϐϑθϹЄ

νϷЄЀιЄϷϐμ

MUSHROOM

ASIAN STICKY

ϫϐτϲϸЄϭ̴ ίυίЀφϓΰϐκЄ

GRILLED SIRLOIN STEAK 1,900

180gm Australian steak with green peppercorn sauce.
Price includes your choice of any one side from the list below.
ςЄϺαЀφϓЄκ̴AUS叩180gm̵νϷЄЀϧϐϞЄπЄЀϊЄφ̵
ςαϖϔΰϐτϲΨӞͺ͠晝Ήӥ̶͚ͫ

BROCCOLI

CHOOSE A SIDE DISH
QUINOA SHOESTRING FRIES SWEET POTATO FRIES MASHED POTATO

ϣϺϐπϷЄ

κϙϼ

τϲЄφϕϷЀνϢ϶α

φγΰЄϕϪϓϕϢ϶α

ϫϐτϲϪϓϕ

BOWLS
VEGETARIAN QUINOA POWER BOWL 1,250

Steamed 3-color quinoa with baby leaves, spiced chick-peas, green soy beans, roasted pumpkin,
broccoli, diced avocado, fresh tomato, sprouts & white miso dressing. GF/VG
κϙίϞϼЄϩγϸ̴
ጮᩮ焠κϙί̵ϦϠЄϷЄϢ̵ΈΞ̵ͩᨗ姻य̵़ᨗ͡ΒͷΙ̵ϣϺϐπϷЄ̵ίϩθϖ̵
ϕϫϕ̵φϤ϶γϕ;ᰀោ͢͵Π̶ጮࢅޱϖϹϐτЀνͽͭ͠ݟӤ͢Πӥ̶͚ͫ

ADD-PROTEIN: A great way to create your own GF high energy- high protein lunch.

GRILLED SALMON 600 SPICY CHICKEN 400 BACON 400 FRIED EGG 200
νϷϸςЄϯЀ

φϞατЄώκЀ

ϦЄπЀ

ፓሳ儑ͣ

PROTEIN CHICKEN POWER-BOWL 1,000

Healthy steamed brown rice, black beans, broccoli, fresh tomato, avocado, micro-sprouts, sweetcorn, cucumber & purple onions on a bed of
lettuce & shredded cabbages. A well balanced complete meal.
ϤϺϓαЀώκЀϞϼЄϩγϸ̴
ϣ϶γЀ϶αφ̵焠̵ᨗϣϺϐπϷЄ̵κϰϦϑ̵ϕϫϕ̵ίϩθϖ̵φϤ϶γϕ̵ϕγϯϺπτ̵κϲγϷ̵ᔳηϘηЀ

CHOOSE A DRESSING: ϖϹϐτЀνΨ͠晝Ήӥ̶͚ͫ

GINGER SESAME υЀυϰЄψςϬ RANCH ϶Ѐώ ITALIAN αόϷίЀ̴

Burgers
A Roti hamburger is made to our own recipe using freshly ground 100% beef which we hand form into 160gm patties these we offer in a
choice of freshly baked buns, please choose either BRIOCHE or WHEAT. That's it.
Burgers and Sandwiches (excluding the skinny burger) are served with shoestring fries and dill pickles.

C U S T O M I S E I T.
Upgrade your fries SWEET POTATO FRIES (ex200) TRUFFLE FRIES (ex300)
Add toppings as you like (200ea.)

CHEDDAR SWISS JACK BLUE CHEESE BACON AVOCADO EGG JALAPEÑO
ϜЀϝЄιЄ̵ςЀϖαϐώݱ圵(φκϘЄϝЄιЄΨᴻͥ)΅ϢϹЀώϢ϶α;ϡμϸφ͢՞ͣΔ̶ͯ
ϝЀχΨϣϷηϐτϲ݈΅ψςϬγΰЄϕΞΠ͠晝Ήӥ̶͚ͫφΰЄϕϪϓϕϢ϶α΄䄜ๅ΅҄200 㲖̵ϕϷϲϢϢ϶α΄䄜ๅ΅ 300 㲖̶
ϝЄιЄϕϐϡЀνݱ+200 㲖 ώδύЄ̵φαφ̵υϰϐμ̵ϣϸЄώЄχ̵ϦЄπЀ̵ίϩθ ϖ̵εϐν̵Ϝ϶ϧЄϘϴ

CLASSIC BBQ BURGER

SO-BLUE CHEESE BURGER

Our freshly ground all-beef patty, grilled & brushed with our
house-made BBQ sauce, lettuce, tomato & red onion.

Our freshly ground all-beef patty, grilled & brushed with a red
wine sauce, purple onion jam, blue cheese & horseradish cream.

μ϶τϐμϝЄϦκϲЄϝЄιЄ̴
ϝЄϦκϲЄϊЄφ̵Ϲόφ̵ϕϫϕ̵ϹϐϖηϘηЀ

ϣϸЄώЄχϝЄιЄ̴
ᩮϼαЀϊЄφ̵ᩮሳ៵̵ϣϸЄώЄχ̵ϨЄφ϶ϔΰϐτϲμϷЄϭ

1,400

1,600

THE CAJUN SWORDFISH BURGER

BUFFALO CHICKEN BURGER

Spicy New Orleans style blackened swordfish steak with
grilled pineapple & tartare sauce.

Crispy golden fried buttermilk marinated chicken tenders
coated in a spicy buffalo sauce, house-made ranch dressing

ξαυϰЀϊЄϖϢΰϐτϲϝЄιЄ̴
θυκϫνϺ΄νϷϸ̵ϞαϗϐϤϸ̵όϸόϸϊЄφ

ϝϐϢήϺЄώκЀϝЄιЄ̴
ώκЀθϑϹϑ̵ϝϐϢήϺЄϊЄφ̵϶ЀώϖϹϐτЀν

1,400

1,400

LET’S VEGGIE BURGER

BUN-FREE SKINNY BURGER

Hummus & our coriander spiced falafel with roasted pumpkin,
fresh tomato & tahini lemon sauce on a grilled flatbread.VG
ϦυϝЄιЄ
ϢϭφѿϢή϶Ϣδϸ̵θϩώϰ̵ϕϫϕ̵όϟЄϘ̵ϡό

̴1,400̴̴̴̴̴̴

Keep the protein, loose the carbs.
Any burger patty on a large chopped veggie salad.
̴

φκϘЄϝЄιЄ̴
͠অͣϞϓΰ;͵Π΄ς϶ύ΄奲ΕݳΥͱ

1,400

sandwiches
NEW-YORKER SANDWICH

The famous Ruben, pastrami, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese & chopped
pickles on 7-grain toast.(rye, wheat, oats, genmai, barley)

SMOKED SALMON B.L.T

+

A

Sliced smoked salmon, bacon, lettuce, fresh tomato & avocado
on good white toast, old school, lemon caper mayo.

ϘϲЄϵЄθЄςЀϖαϐώ̴
Ϟφϕ϶Ϭ̵σϼЄμ϶γϕ̵φαφώЄχ̵ϡμϸφ

φϯЄμςЄϯЀBLT +A
φϯЄμςЄϯЀ̵ϦЄπЀ̵Ϲόφ̵ϕϫϕ̵ίϩθϖ

1,400

1,400

We want you to enjoy your hamburger just the way you like it. We prefer our hamburgers cooked pink but, of course, it should be up to you. However
consuming undercooked meat may increase the risk of food-borne illness, particularly for those who are very young, elderly, pregnant or suffering
illness.If you have specific dietary requirements or allergies, please let us know when ordering. While we'll do our very best to accommodate you,
unfortunately we cannot guarantee that our kitchens or our suppliers will be 100% allergen-free.

shakes & desserts
PEANUT BUTTER,SALTED CARAMEL SHAKE 750
A super sticky treat for sure, but great all the same.
ϡЄϗϐϑϝόЄѿ䂜κϰ϶Ϯϸτδαμ̴

CHOLOLATE BROWNIE SHAKE 750
Chocolate ice cream, milk & chewy brownie bits.
ϣ϶γϘЄϣϷϐϑτδαμ̴ώϴπϹЄϕίαφμϷЄϭ̵ϬϸμѿώδϷЄϣ϶γϘЄϠϐϑ

HOT BREAD PUDDING 700
Bourbon caramel sauce & vanilla ice cream.

ϨϐϕϣϹϐϖϤϔΰЀν̴ϝЄϩЀκϰ϶ϮϸϊЄφ̵ϝϘ϶ίαφμϷЄϭ

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE 700
Blueberries & whipped cream.

ϘϲЄϵЄμώЄχξЄκ̴ϣϸЄϦϷЄ̵ϨαϐϤμ Ϸ Є ϭ

BLACKBERRY & APPLE CRUMBLE 850
Baked in the oven, topped with Vanilla ice cream.

ϣ϶ϐμϦϷЄ&ίϐϤϸμ϶Ѐϣϸ ϝϘ϶ίαφ

CAFE
FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE 900
APPLE CELERY CARROT JUICE 900
BEET PINEAPPLE BANANA JUICE 900
COLD BREW ICED COFFEE 500
EARL GRAY ICED TEA 500
GINGER MINT GREEN TEA 500
HIBISCUS LEMONADE (no-sugar) 500
ELDERFLOWER WATER 800
FUJI WATER STILL OR SPARKLING 500
RE-FILLS of cold brew & iced teas are available for 250
ίαφπЄϟЄ;ίαφϓΰЄ΄๊͠Π΅ ҄ҋҎ҉㲖

HOT
DRIP COFFEE 500
ESPRESSO 400/600
LATTE 650
CAPPUCCINO 650
MOCHA 650
COCONUT RICE MILK 700
CHOCOLATE ALMOND MILK 700
ASSORTED TEAS 500
USE - soy milk, almond milk, rice milk + 50
ᨗԥ̵ίЄϯЀϖϬϸμ̵϶αφϬϸμΎ΄䄜ๅ΅҄Ҏ҉

RE-FILLS of hot drip coffee are available for 250
ϨϐϕϖϷϐϤπЄϟЄ΄ ๊͠Π΅҄ҋҎ҉㲖

